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RTMENT OF PUBLIC WOH
ce of the Commissione

De

.00 Nashua Street, Boston 02114, November 1, 1906.

Kevin H. Whitt anj of State, State

Dear Sir : In compliance with the provisions of Section 33 of
Chapter 30 of the General Laws (Tercentenary Edition), as amended
by Chapter G 7 of the Acts of 1948, I have the honor to submit here-
with such parts of the annual report of the Department of Public
AYorks as contain recommendations or suggestions for legislative
action, accompanied by drafts of thirteen (13) bills embodying the
legislation recommended. These drafts have been submitted to the
Counsel for the House of Representatives for advice and assistance
as to the form thereof.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD J. RIBBS,

No. 113HOUSE .

€l)c Commontuealti) of Massachusetts

mission
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The Department is recommending legislation this year for the
following purposes:

1. An Act relative to the Approval of Payments, on Public
Contracts, for Claims, Extra Work or Materials.

Section 20A of chapter 29 of the General Laws requires the filing
with the Comptroller of a notice of intention to act upon an extra!'
work order or claim for payment for extra work at least seven days
prior to its approval, except in the case of extreme emergency or
where the cost is less than one thousand dollars.

This law was enacted in 1937, when the value of the dollar was
considerably less, and the amount and dollar value of Department
contracts have greatly increased.

In recognition of this and to minimize delay in processing the
many extra work orders and claims for small amounts, the Depart-
ment is recommending legislation increasing the amount of limita-
tion, on claims not required to be posted for seven days, from one
thousand to five thousand dollars.

2. An Act authorizing and directing the Department of
Public Works to Transfer Portions of Certain State
Highways to the Metropolitan District Commission.

The enactment of this will authorize the Department, as was
originally proposed, upon completion of Interstate Route 93 con-
struction in the Medford area, to return or transfer to the Metro-
politan District Commission, the Mystic Valley Parkway and other
service road type of highways.

The Mystic Valley Parkway and adjacent areas were taken by
the Department and laid out as state highways, this being the case,
legislative authorization is needed to transfer them to the Metro-
politan District Commission. 4

An Act to clarify Provisions for Proof of an Existence
of a Public Way.

Since the passage of Chapter 476 of the Acts of 1952 the Depart-
ment has received hundreds of requests for certifications that por-
tions of State highways are Public Ways as a matter of record.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
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These requests are almost always predicated by either enforcement
or civil suit proceedings in court cases.

The Secretary to the Commission has in each instance complied
with requests for such certifications which are always prepared by
the Traffic Engineering Division.

This proposed legislation would clarify the language in the pre
ent law which presently authorizes only city and town clerks to
issue such certifications.

414. An Act authorizing the Department of Public Works and
Registry of Motor Vehicles, in Certain Cases, to re-
yoke a City or Town Speed Regulation Certificatio

This legislation recommends that Section 18 of Chapter 90 be
amended to give the Department f Public Works and the Registry
of Motor Vehicles the authority t rescind or revoke a certification

in such cases where the pito a city or town speed regulation
features of a city or town way ha been altered by reconstruct!

the extent that the engineernew roadside development

criteria originally used to defin lerical limits are no longer vali

5. An Act making a Correctivi Appeal Board
OF THE PrEQUAI Dr
ment of Public Wc

Chapter 481 of the Acts of 1966 restored to the Prequalif
Committee Board, within the Department of Public Works, the
position of Deputy.Chi

Inasmuch as this restores a condition previously recommended b^
the Department as undesirable, due to the fact that the Deputy
Chief En gineers are part of the Prequalification Committee
legislation is recommended as necessary by the Department

6. An Act to regulate the Establishment, Main
41 Operation of Junk Yards along the Interstate and

Primary Systems and to establish Conditions for ti
Granting of a Junk Dealer License or a Motor Vbhicli
Junk Licensi

Title II of the Federal Highway Beautification Act of 1965 pr

vides, in part, that each State must satisfy the Secretary of Com-
merce that it has made provisions for the effective control of junk-
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irds along the Interstate and Primary systems as required by the
Highway Beautification Act of 1965, or, .

.
. “Federal-aid highway

funds apportioned on or after January 1, 1968 .
.

. shall be re-
duced by amounts equal to 10 percentum of the amounts which
would otherwise be apportioned to such State . . .

, until such
time as such State shall provide for such effective controls”. This
act will provide for the effective control of junkyards as required

bv the Highway Beautification Act of 1965.

7. An Act providing for the Restoration, Preservation andA
Beauty and Historic Sites

Federal-Aid Highways of the
Enhancement of Scenic
Within and Adjacent to
Commonwealth.

partment to take advantage of
Beautification Act of 1965, which

rize the Iact will
Title 111 of the Fed

aping and scenic enhancement
; any matching funds being re-

provides federal monies for land
along Federal-aid highways withe
quired from the Commonwealth. i
8. An Act revoking CertaCertain Licenses and Ai

i the Construction of In
derated Highway Program

695-OF

ND V

Plans are now being finalized for the land taking, by this De
partment in connection v/ith the proposed construction of Inter-

aine Railroad yards in Charles-
th privately owned land and
elands, which are occupied by

IAitc

Commonwealth of Massachusetts ti
the Boston and Maine as a lice

construction projects in this
proposed, was passed in Chap-
iiapter 791 of the Acts of 1963.

In connection with our highway

similar to that now
819 of the Acts of 1950; and in (

d to specific areas, it haSince both of these chapters
rther legislation which will be ~rv to obt

ith current pi

with its revocation of the pertinent
ill enable the Department to deal with the Boston andi-

;ame manner that it did in the adjacent(

and subsequent court proceedings which were re-
fepartment’s favor. £partment s favo
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9. An7 Act establishing a Department of Public Works Re-
volving Fund.

The enactment of this legislation will place monies which are
presently received from the sale of excess lands, under the provisions
of Section 7E of Chapter 81, into a fund to be used for the purpose
of early acquisition of other lands necessary for highway purposes.

10. An Act to provide for the Control of Outdoor Adver-
tising Adjacent to the Interstate and Primary Sys-
tems AND FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF SUCH CONTROLS.

Title II of the Federal Highway Beautification Act of 1965 pro-
vides, in part, that each State must satisfy the Secretary of Com-
merce that it has made provisions for the effective control of out-
door advertising adjacent to the Interstate and Primary systems
as required by the Highway Beautification Act of 1965, or, . . .

“Federal-aid highway funds apportioned on or after January 1,
1968 . . . shall be reduced by amounts equal to 10 percentum of
the amounts which would otherwise be apportioned to such State
. . ~ until such time as such State shall provide for such effective
controls.” This act will provide for the effective control of outdoor
adverstising as required by the Highway Beautification Act of 1965.

11. An Act to exempt Relocation Assistance Payments from

Attachment.
The office of the Attorney General has informed the Right of

Way Bureau, in the Department of Public Works, that Relocation
Moving Expense Payments can be the subject of a lien or at-
tachment.

The Department feel that moving expense payments, to assist a
person in relocation, as a result of an eminent domain taking should
not be so subject. This legislation will exempt moving expense
payments from lien or attachment.

12. A Resolve authorizing the Department of Public Works
to enter into an Agreement with the United States
Government Regarding Submerged Land Beneath Navi-
gable Waters within the Territorial Boundaries of
the Commonwealth.

At a meeting held between representatives of the Department of
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Defense, the Department of the Navy, the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts and other coastal States, the representatives of the
Governors of the several States present were briefed on Naval opera-
tions in State controlled territorial waters.

As a result of this meeting, the states of New Hampshire and
Rhode Island have cooperated with the United States Government,
by entering into agreements with the Department of Defense.

This legislation will enable the Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
through the Department of Public Works, to also enter into agree-
ments with the Department of Defense of the United States for the
necessary control of offshore leases.

13. An Act to permit the Department of Public Works to
andon Certain Land:

This act would authorize the Department of Public Works, which
is liable for damages, to abandon, under certain circumstances,

taken by it in behalf of a city or
3n 12 of chapter 81 of the General
i would be abandoned only when
not needed for the purposes for
that the control of such land has

land or rights in land which were
town under the provisions of secti
Laws. Such land or rights in lan
the Department determines it is
which it was taken and provided
not vested in the city or town.
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